
FORMER
• MAYOR OF 8AUSA-

LITO.SENTENCED TO THREE
MONTHS INJAIU

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative. Brorao Quinino Tablets.. All
druggists refund the money ifIt falls to cure.
Ji- W. Grove's signature is on each box. 23c. •

Mayor and Councilmen Make Notable
Bonfire Near the Court-

house.
SANTA CRUZ. April27.—In front of the

courthouse this afternoon in the presence
of a large crowd the Mayor and Council-
men burned $121,600 worth of coupons and
bonds. During the flre an anvil was fired,
and there was much cheering when the
bonds and coupons were reduced to .ashes.

SAN DIEGO. April27.—Antonio Martinez has
b*>en (sentenced to the State Reform School nn«
til he becomes of age for .stealing, a bicycle.
He U a youth ofabout'l* year*.

'
¦¦¦ ¦

SANTA CRUZ REJOICES ,
AT BURNING OF BONDS

SACRAMENTO, "April 27.
—

Ellwood
Cooper of Santa Barbara, recently ap-
pointed State Horticultural Commissioner
by Governor Pardee, took the oath of of-
llce before Secretary of State Curry to-
day.. Late this afternoon Commissioner
Cooper announced the following appoint-
ments: •

Alexander Craw, assistant commisslon-
eri with headquarters at San Francisco;
Miss Gertrude Bird, stenographer, retain-
ed; John Isaac; clerk, retained.

* .

State Horticultural Official Takes
Oath and. Selects His Of-

fice Staff.

COOPER APPOINTS CRAW
ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER

BUTTE, Mont., April 27.—James W.
Kelley, the newspaper man accused o? the
murder of Dr. Henry A. Cayley, was to-
day found not ffulltyby the Jury. Kel-
ley shot Dr. Cayley Inhis (Kclley's) room
on the morning of October 12 last. . Inhia
defense Kelley claimed the room was in
darkness when he entered and a man
commanded him to get out. Thinking he
was about to be attacked he fired. The
Jury was out an hour. lCelley was im-
mediately discharged by the court.

Montana Newspaper Man Who Shot
: a Physician Is Exonerated »

by a Jury, j

KELLEY IS ACQUITTED
OF MURDER OF CAYLEY

ECZEMA, NO CURE, NO PAY.
Your druggist willretund your mor.«y if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure Ringworm, Tetter,
Old Ulcers and Sores, Pimples and Blackheads
on the face, and all skin diseases. 60 cents.

*

NAPA, April 27.—Napa Lodge, I. O. O.
F., held, a celebration to-day in honor of
the' anniversary of the founding of Odd
Fellowship. An excursion train was run
from. Calistoga.. St. Helena and other
points. up the valley, bringing the lodges
of those places to join in the celebra-
tion. Business was suspended and the
schools were closed. There

'
was a large

para'de, followed by literary exercises and
dancing at East Napa Park and a grand
ball in the evening. The oration was de-
livered by Congressman Theodore A- Bell.

Lodges From Several Towns As-
semble for the Interesting

Exercises.

ODD FELLOWS IN NAPA
HOLD A CELEBRATION

SACRAMENTO. April27.—Arrangements
have been completed for the funeral of
the late Colonel J. B. Wright, late Bank
Commissioner and formerly division su-
perintendent of the Southern Pacific. The
funeral will take place to-morrow after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock from the familyresi-
dence. The services will be conducted by
the Right Rj>v. W. H. Moreland.and the
Rev. C. L. Micl of the

#
Episcopal church,

at the residence. At the request" of tht
widow Bishop Thomas Grace of the Cath-
olic church willoffer prayer at the house.

The honorary pallbearers will be:
Former Supreme Court Justice W. C. Van
Fleet, W. F. Herrin, Benjamin Welch,
John W. Rock, T. W. Helntzleman. Pro-
fessor E.'C. Atkinson, Thomas R. Jones,
S. D. Bradstow, General A. W. Barrett,
Alexander Brown, H. B. Brecfcenfeld, J.
L Gillis, Adjutant General Geprge Stone,
Chief Justice W. H. Beatty of.the Su-
preme Court, C. C. Bonte and Colonel C.<
S. Houghton. The following: will be the
active pallbearers: Edward Norris, W.
N. Lamphrey, B. L,ightner, Martin Hal-
luran, R. E. Montgomery and James Mc-Mastcrs, all employes of the railroad
company. . '

Arrangements Made for the Funeral
of the Late Colonel John

B. Wright.

OLD RAILROAD EMPLOYES
WILL BEAR THE CASKETMISSOL'LA.Mont., AprM 27.— Mrs.'F. L.

Doolittle, who got spotted fever as a rc-
iult of a K'oodtic.k's bite about two weeks
ago, died here to-day from the disease.

Dies From Wood Tick's "Bite. VAI.LEJO. April 27.—Miss Madeline
Carlin is to be queen of the fiesta of the
Woman's Improvement Club. This was
determined to-day by a count of the vote3
after an exciting contest. Twenty thou-
sand votes wero cast. Of this number
Miss Carlln received 13,000. Miss Violet
"VVeniger was a .very closo second with

12,000 votes to her credit. The contest
contributed $273 73 to the fund of, the
Woman's Improvement Club. •• Miss Carlin will make a most accepta-
ble queen. The fiesta promises to be a
great social and financial success. It will
open Thursday evening at the Pavilion.

Contest for Queen of the 1iesta Closes
With Victory of Miss

Carlin.

VALLEJO WILL HONOR
HER MAJESTY MADELINE

WILLOWS. April 27.— A phenomenon
was observed htre about 7:20 o'clock this
e\ening, when an immense ball of flre de-
scended from the heavens to a point

above the town. It came from the east,
and when apparently a short distance
away it burst 'into a shower of lire. A
blue incandescent haze remained afU;r

tlw- wonderful celestial body had disin-
tegrated. The spectacle caused such
amazement that people remained long on
the streets discussing it.

GRANTS PASS. Or., April 27.— Two
monstpr meteors passed "over this city at
about 9:43 o'clock last night. The meteors
v.erc of such size and so near the earth
that all Rogue River Valley and tho sui-
roundlng mountains were brightly lighted
by them during their flight. They were
about fivo minutes apart, the second one
bting identical in every respect with the
lirst and mailing immediately in the path
of its predecessor. They were by far the
greatest meteors ever seen in this .sec-
tion- of-Oregon. v •

Justice Holmes filed a written opinion,
but it was not made public. He made
quite an extended statement from the
btnch, reciting at some length Giles' pe-
tition, in which Giles claimed to speak
not' alone for himself, but for 500J other
regro adults of Montgomery County, who,
he claimed, would be disfranchised as a
result of enforcement of the" suffrage pro-
visions of the State constitution of 1!M)1.
The case had been dismissed below for
want of jurisdiction, but Justice Holmes
raid' a minority of the court were of the
opinion that tho Supreme Court should
not confine itself to the question of ju-
risdiction, but should consider the case
on its merits. Jle then announced that
it would be impossible to grant the relief
asked. Ho pointed out that while Giles
is contending that the franchise system
cf Alabama is a- fraud he declares hi.s
competency as a voter under it, and
clost-d by saying that It was beyond the
power of a.court of equity to grant the
petition.

Justice Harlan, in dissenting, said that
in his opinion the case should have
been dismissed for want of jurisdiction
alone, as was done in the Circuit Court,
and he criticized the court's opinion,
saying that it left the question of juris-
diction in the air, and that he was not
willingto be a party to such a proceed-
ing;.

JufUcg Brewer delivered the other dis-
senting opinion, in which Justice Brown
concurred. They, expressed the opinion
that the Circuit- Court should have been
reversed and that it should be directed
to assume jurisdiction of the. case.

WASHINGTON, April 27.-The United
States Supreme Court to-day decided tho
case of Jackson W. Giles vs. the Board of
Registrars of Montgomery County, Ala.
Giles is a -colored man, who was denied
the privilege of registering as a voter un-
der the new constitution of Alabama and
tht case was brought to test«the validity
of the portion of the State constitution
bearifig upon this question. The relief
sought was denied on the ground that the
ctse was political.

GRIDLEY. April 27-T. B. Channon of
this place has received a letter from his
Fon, J. D. Channon. from Moscow, Rus-
*¦:£, in which the young man tells of hav-
ing had difficulty with the Russian of-

l-.ciais through the peculiar circumstance
that he has no chosen name except his in-
itials.

Char.non is traveling with Mr. and Mr?.
Henry Capplc-r to the gold fields of Mon-
golia and en route s'opped in Moscow.
When Cappler wtnt to register the party
he took the passports <o the office and
i<rgistered himself and wife and essayed

to do the same for Channon.
The Russian officers required full names

¦ Ei.d as Channon's parents christened him
with but two Initials, J. D.. it was impov-
FiLle to comply with the demand of the
police. No explanation would answer and
it-was n-«t until Cappler namod his friend
J'.hn that the latter was released fro*n
tUFtody. . ...

WASHINGTON. April 27.— Secretary Root
has granted permission to th» Pacific Commer-
cial Cal)le Company to land its Hne on the mili-
tary reserve near Fort San Antonio Abad, Phil-

Ippines, and to erect a cable station there.'

Supreme Court Upholds
Ruling of Southern

Registrars.

Willows and Grants
Pass Visited by

Great Meteors.

Russians Prove to a
Califomian What's

in a Name.

POLICE COMPEL
A CHRISTENING

COLORED VOTER
LOSES SUFFRAGE

FIERY SHOWERS
STARTLE TOWNS

WOODLAND. April27.—The agents sent
East by tha promotion committee with
a vigw of inducing laborers to come to
California in time to help in the orchards,
vineyards and harvest Melds this season
seem to have made a fruitless mission.
There has been no perceptible increase ia;
the ranks of the laboring classes in this
county and there is grave apprehension
that orchardists and vfheyardists will
sustain heavy losses on account of the
dearth of help. The big orchardlsts are
already figuring on the employment of
Japanese. They prefer white laborers,
but at present there seems to be no
probability that a sufficient number of
them can be obtained.

SCAECITY OF LABORERS
TROUBLES ORCHARDISTS

Employers Fear White Men Will Not
Be Available to Handle

'
Crops.

SANTA CRUZ, April 27,—Great prepar-
ations are being made for the Grand
Court of Foresters of America to be held
in thib city next week. The decorating
committee, George Root, chairman; A. J.
Illhn, William Nugent, W. I. Newman
and George G, Smith, have already com-
menced work and the large armory Is be-
ing beautified. There are hundreds of
festoons and overhead has been placed a
Urnnet containing 3600 small American
Hags.

The delegation promises to be one of
the laigest in the history of the order
and a splendid reception by the local
court will be tendered. On the pro-
gramme are a grand ball, banquet, barbe-
cue, drives and a reception.

Santa Cruz Busy With Elaborate
Preparations for Order of

Foresters.

-tfOUND OF FESTIVITY

PLANNED FOR DELEGATES

day taken to the County Jail for
having committed assault last January
upon Attorney L. C. Pistolesi. A jury
convicted Sylva last Wednesday and to-
day Judge Lennon sentenced him to serve
ninety days in jail with no alternative.
Technicalities were .presented to stay ex-
ecution of the sentence, but Judge Len-
non was most emphatic in denying all
motions for delay, stating from the bench
that the defendant was not entitled ta
any xpecial consideration.

Sylva's sitUirno's asked th.it their cli-
ent be permitted to furnish bail pending
•an appeal, .and .vhr'n this was denied
they asked that Eylva be allowed time to
arrange his business affairs. Judge l.en-
non, however, was obdurate, ordered the
prisoner into the custody of the Sheriff
forthwith and then adj:jurn*d court. The
extreme penalty for his uffenst- .was a se-
vere blow to the politician, as tic did not
expect that. he would have more than a
small fine to pay.

The matter came up at 1> »;30 this morn-
ing. Attorney O. F. Meldon made a mo-
tion for a new trial upon the ground
that there was no inteation to commit
bodily harm and thut the defendant had
a right to eject tf trespasser from his
home. Judge Lennon, In denying the
motion, stated that from the evidence
produced at* the trial no other vcr.ildt
should have been rendered than one of
assault with a deadly weapon."

"Ican see no reason," the Judge said,
"why this defendant should be,- shown
any particular .consideration. T know ho
has a knowledge of law and he knew the
crime he was committing at the time.
The fact that the gun was not loaded, if
such Is a fact, does not mitipate the of-
fense. The jury in this case clearly ar-
rived at a compromise verdict. If they
had wished mercy shown they could have
stated so."

SAN
RAFAEL, April C7.—Atlolph

Sylva. formerly Mayor of Snusa-
lito and for many years political

boss of that municipality, was to-

Special D!%patch to The Call,

Th,e whole tendency ..of the evidence
procured by the committee is to show a
phiftlng of blame from one oillcial to an-
other, with procrastination, delay, tho is-
.cape of more than one of tho guilty par-
ties and perhaps the concealment of £u!lt
by others.

The report further shows that tho
stealings had been going on for nearly
two years and a half from the general
funds of the .Territory, and that these
were made good by a isteal from the

!"Chinese fund" sufficient to cover thi
Bhortage In the Territorial funds. The
celebrated IO U Riven by Wright was
written in three .shades of ink— date in
one shade, body of the document in an-
other and the signature in a third. The
First National Bank of Hawaii comes in
'for a share of the blame in paying out

1 money belonging to the Chinese fund "on
;drafts indorsed by Henry E. Cooper per-
sonally and not officially."

HONOLULU, April 18.—Governor Dole
and former. Secretary of. the Territory,
Cooper are held responsible for the steal-
ings of the Chinese funds, by Government
officialB in the report of a committee Just-
made'to the lower branch of the Terri-
torial Legislature." They are also he.ft
directly responsible for the escape of ex-«

Wright. After pointing out
that, the Territory had no right to uso
the fund,' which was the property of the
Chinese alone, the report says:

We believe that the using' of this fund, as
it has been used under the direction of Acting
Governor Cooper, was most reprehensible: AH
the evldence...gpes' to ehow that, it has., been
handled in a most unbusinesslike manner, and
presented agreat temptation to those in charge
of it, which Unfortunately some of them were
unable'to resist. "*' '• -' - >

After.the admission by W. H.-Wright, treas-
urer, of abstracting- money of which he was
in charge, he /should- not have been permitted
to go except under the surveillance of an
officer.

We believe that Governor Dole did not usq
his customary eood Judgmpnt, after he was
informed of .-Wright's delinquency, in not or-
dering his immediate arrest or placing him un-
der surveillance; and was" wrong in 'following
Secretary Cooper's advice to give him further
time to make good hrs shortage.

We beljeye that Governor Dole anil Secre-
tary of the Territory Cooper from their sllene^
in not immediately calling the attention of.
Attorney General Dole to the fact of Wright's
confession of abstracting those Government
moneys aided him in making his escape from
the Territory. >¦¦

The fact that the Auditor General did not
dincharge his duty in the supervision of the ac-
counts of the several department!* is no excuse
fur the negligence of the several heads thereof

—
a negligence which gave opportunity for whole-
Kale embezzlement, and amounted In our opin-
ion to criminal carelessness.

Special Correspondence of The Call. .

Former. Secretary Cooper Is
; Accused of Unbusiness-

i like Conduct. .
*

Legislature Blames Him
for the Escape of

Wright.

GOVERNOR DOLE
IS UNDER FIRE

DOOR OF CELL
IS CLOSED ON

ADOLPH SYLVA
SILL SHIPPERS

WIN A VICTORY
Secure a Temporary In-

junction Against
Railroads.

United States Circuit Court
of Missouri Decides Im-

portant Point.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April I7.-Judge

John V. Phillips, in the United States
Circuit Court to-day, granted a tempo-
rary injunction restraining the following
named railroads from discriminating
against small shippers: Chicago and Al-
ton, Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul,
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, Chicago,
Burlington and Quinoy, Missouri Pacific,
Rock Island, Wabash and Chicago Great
Western. \

These cases presented the same ques-
tion Involved in similar cases passed upon
by Judge Grosscup at Chicago on Friday
last. As the demurrers in these cases
were heard by Judge Grosscup and Judge
Phillips

#
sitting together, the brief opin-

ion delivered by Judge Grosscup last Fri-
day was the result of their conference
and agreement.

The decision delivered by Judge Phillips
to-day, which was oral, maintains that
the discriminations and rebates made and
allowed by| the railroad companies were
in violation of the interstate commerce
act, and that they tended to create a
monopoly in the shipment of grain and
products In favor of the individual ship-
per, to the practical exclusion of all other
dealers and like shippers; and that the
question presented was whether or not
a billin equity, at the instance of the At-
torney General of the United State*, on
request of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission, would be sufficient to enjoin the
defendants from further rebates and dip-
criminations. The Inclination of the mind
of the court was that the acts done were
not only violatlve of the interstate com-
merce statute, but also the anti-trust
statute, and that the Government, In the
capacity of a parent, representing all the
people concerned in the shipment of such
products and for the public welfare, was
entitled to appeal to its own courts to en-
jofh such violations of the law; that the
bill known as the Elkins bill, under the
decision of the Supreme Court of the
United States In Missouri Pacific Railway
Company vs. United States, recently ren-
dered, especially confers jurisdiction upon
the Federal courts in equity both as to
pending and future cases; that there can
be no question ,of the right of the court
to grant a temporary Injunction In the
cases pending, which will be done as on
motions now entered, with leave to the
defendants. If they desire, to take issue
by answer. as to the truth of the allega-
tions of the bill.

FORMER ARMY OFFICERS
MUST PAY THEIR WAY HOME

Supreme Court Decides That They
Are Not Entitled to Travel

Pay and Subsistence.
WASHINGTON'. April 27.— The United

States Supreme Court to-day decided two
cases involving the question as to whether
army officers who upon their own appli-
cation have received discharges when dis-
tant from home are entitled to travel pay

and commutation for subsistence. The
cases were those of Sweet and Barnett.
both of which were decided by the Court
of Claims favorably to the claimants.
That opinion was reversed by
opinion. The opinion was delivered by
Justice Holmes, who said that the prac-
tice o* the AVar Department and the
Treasury in not allowing claims of this
character had been long maintained and
that the court was of the opinion that the
system should not be overruled.

May Revise the Confession of Faith.
PHILADELPHIA. April 27.—Rev. Dr.

W*. H. Roberts, stated clerk of the Pres-
byterian General Assembly, announced
to-day that two-thirds- of the presby-
teries had voted in favor of revising the
confession of faith and of the declaratory
statement elucidating chapters 3 and 10
of the confession. The subject will be
finally disposed of by the General As-
sembly, which meets in Los Angeles next
month.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

My remedy does that even in the most
difficult, obstinate cases. Ithas cured the
oldest cases that Iever met. And in all
my experience in allmy 20oO tests—Inever
found another remedy that would cure on©
chronic case in ten.

Write me and Iwillsend you the order.
Try my remedy for a month, as it can't
harm you anyway. Ifit fails It Is free.

Address Dr. Shoop. box 630. Racine, Wi».
Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured

l>y one or two bottles. At all druggists*.

Ihave no samples. Any mere sample
lhal can effect chronic Rheumalism must
be drugged to the verge of danger. Iuse
no such drugs, and it is folly to take
them. You must get the disease out of
th<- blood.

Idc;i't mean that it can turn bony
Joints into fleeh again; but it can cure
the uisease at any stage, completely and
forever. Ihave done it fully KjO.400 times.
Iknow this so well that Iwill furnish

my remedy on trial. Simply write me a
postal for my book on Rheumatism, and
1 will mall you an order on your drug-
gist for six bottles Dr. Shoop's Rheu-
matic Cure. Take it for a month at my
risk. Ifit succeeds, the cost is only $5.00.
Ifit fails.Iwillpay the druggist myself
—and your mere word shall decide it.
Imean that exactly. If you say the

results are not what 1claim, Idon't ex-
pect a penny from you.

1 am a specialist in Rheumatism, and
have treated more cases than any other
physician Ithink. For 16 years 1 made
2000 experiments with different drugs,
testing all known remedies whil% search-
ing the world for something better. Nina
vears ago 1 found a costly chemical In
Germany which, with my previous discov-
eries, cives me a certain cure.

Costs Nothing if It Fails.
Any honest person who suffers from

Rheumatism is welcome to this offer.

Rheumatic Cure
Dr. Shodp's

ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. KILMER'S SWAMP-ROOT. ADVERTISEMENTS.

There are CHEATS sold forI

The imitations look likePantasote,
but their surfaces become hard and

; brittle, crack, scale and crumble, are
dangerously inflammable, and gener-
ally worthless.

Pantasote Is Always Satisfactory.
l Itis alwdvs flexible, grows hand-

somer as it grows older, nevcrcracks,
I peels or rots ;has a fireproof, water-

proof, greaseproof and stainproof
surface and can be easily cleansed
withsoap and water. Itlooks exactlv
like morocco, wears longer and cost's
half as much. j

Adopted by the U. S. Gorernmeat and
nsed for ten ypar» by leading B-ii!way*.8te*m-
fUlplines, and Furniture aud Carriage Uphoi-

The nnrae
**

Pantaftote" Is stamped enseiTMsrc mine of rood* inthe piece. Inatst on
XPttlniit!ie frenntr.* and let us know if you
dout. Samples froe onapplication.

Pantasote Co,,11Broadway, N.Y.City, w
SOLD B7 W. & J. SZiOAZTC ft CO.

PERFECT

: TJsed by people of refinementfor over a quarter of a century
PREPARED BY

r
t'
ivisit DR. JORDAN'S grcatJ

IJMUSEUM OF ANATOMY*
• A Q) i;511CA2XZTST.tet.6*i?.*,S.r.Ci2.4
t \ XZg The Largest Anatomical Museum intbe \

flEr£?) disease p^«lll»wly*mr**hytileol4est T
O ]53i S>F;c:i. liton the Coast. Esl 36 years. O
A U^f&St CR

-
JORDAN-DISEASES OF MENi

I * F^?£^3 Consnltation frre and <:r.<-t!y pnvsi; .
1 AIjEVfB Tr«araient personally nr by letter. A A

\ S If MM Fa"tix*Curtin erery c«se undertaken. T

A P n Ilia Write for Book. rHIL«4UPHT*f Ar
' j IISiRnMSE, MAILED FREE. (A f

A (} {J. valuable hook (or rorn) 1

V DR.JORDAN «* CO.. 1051 Marlcet St.. S. P. W

United States Branch

STATEMENT
OF THE i

\ CONDITION AND AFFAIR^
OF THE

Liverpool and Lon-
don and Globe

INSURANCE .COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL. ENGLAND. ON THE 313T

day of I>ecember, A. V>. 1902. and for the
j year ending on that day. as made to tbe 1;.-

:surance Commissioner of the State of Califor-
!nla. pursuant to the provisions of sections 610. and tillof the Political Code, condensed as per, blank furnUhed by (he Commissioner.

ASSETS.
I Real Estate owned by Company. 91.SC3.S33 »*>
1 Loans 011 Uonds and Mortgages.. 2.861.75U W
ICash Market Value of all Stocks

and Bonds owned by Company.. 3.633.S&) 7.".
Cash in Company's Office 6,737 l.'i
Caah in Banks 1.4SO.8O1 CI
Interest due and accrued on all

Stocks and Loans IS3 'JO
Interest due and accrued on

Bonds and Mortgages 83,632 U
t Premiums in due Course of Col-

lection 1.S09.319 83
Rents due and accrued 10,000 W>
Perpetual premiums 2.741 to

Total Assets |11.2U3,SU> i»>

LIABILITIES.
"~

Losses :ii1j;:st>-d and unpaid $4,022 79
Losses in tirocess of Adjustment

or In Suspense 570, 424 tfl
Losses resisted, including ex-

penses 43.630 CO
Gross r>rwmlun,s on Firv Risks

running one year or less. $4.-
7UX,;$."i3 28; reinsurance 50 per
cent 2.380.1W •*

Gross premiums on Fire Riska
running more than one year.
$ l.37s.^>Clft 21; reinsurance pro
rata

-
2.W0.698 U»

Amount rpclalmable by the In-
surwl on perpetual flr* insur-
ance policies 2S3.3&S .V

Liability under I.ir* Department. 6&,S1'.» i»
Commissions and brokerage due

and to become due 207.605 S7
Allother liabilities 266.4!M M

Total Liabilities (A.392,511 33
IN-COME.

~

Net cash actually received for S
Flre premiums |6,2S9.7'^7 »3

Received for interest on Bonds
and Mortgages ; 135,003 C>

Received for interest and divi-
dends on Bonds. Stocks, Loans
*.nd from all other sources. ... 218.390 ft*

Received from all other sources.. 41,690 22

Total Income $8,684,907 47

EXPENDITURES.
Net amount paid for Flre Losses

(including $t»9.344 80. losses or
previous years) |0,o3S.B45 Ct

Paid or allowed for Commission
or Brokerage 1,068^107 V2

Paid for SaUrU»s. Fees and other
charges for officers, clerks, etc. 364.180 C*l

Paid for State. National and Lo-
cal taxes 162.17S 33

Allother payments and expendi-
tures 037,911 31

Total Expenditures ......... $.">.sv».::-j.; 75=
Fire.

Losses Incurred during the jr*ar..*-'!.400.l«a» l">

Risks and Premiums. IFire Risks.; Premiums.

Net amount of Risks!
written during the;
year ,|SSS, 608.712:W,1S3.67U I»

Net amount of Risks j
expired during the
year IS«.3fM.S«ll 7.SM5.S28 22

Net amount in force)
December 31. 1002.. i017.7t0.S33: O..T»6.S.1G t!>

HENRY W. EATON*. Resident Manager.
G. W. BOTD. Deputy Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 2»>th
day of January. l!KKl.

W. n. WILDETY. Notary Public.

Pacific Department

422 California Street,
sAN FRANCISCO

CHARLES D. HAVEN
Res dent Secretary

C. MASON KINNE
Assistant

'ecrctary

THE WEEKLY CALL
Si per Year.

Test for Yourself the Wonderful
Curative Properties of Swamp-Root

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and Never Suspect It.
To Prove What Swamp-Root, the World-Famous Kidney, Liver and Bladder

Remedy, Will Do for YOU, Every Reader o? The Call Way Have a*
Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

\^\ HUGO HUTT.

1 wrote to Dr. Kilmer &Co., at ! Iam a firm believer in that Icheerfully give my indorse-
Binghamtoa, X. Y., for a free wonderful remedy, Dr. Kilmer'*s .ment to Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-

samole boirte of Swamp-Root, and Swamp-Root. It
;
s a great medi- R°ot' -vhich Isincerely believe,

its effect upon me was so notice- 1 cine when a man is not feeling fr°m TO§™» experience, stands., .. . i, ,. , , | „ ,. ,
{ at the head of allknofrn curativesable that Ibought a supply, and ,well; after exposure or loss of for kidnev> liver and bladder trOtl.

alter taking a few bottles of , sieep and irregular meals. It is bJesSwamp-Root Ihad entirelv recov- 1 _icO -, or^t mo<lirin<» in tnn<» nn */r j ii . . . ja ,aiso a great medicine to tone up v own cure and a]so my- per-ered, and in six months Ibecame ; and rcgulatc a man. There is sonaI obser vation during years of
the man you see me now Ihad h a lcasant taste to it and it service
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kidnev trouble, aggravated bv i . . . x1 . T
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bladder trouble. W?s obliged to
see "ls

i

t°S
°5«K l° tle S?°;' £ v*,?onvinc,ed. m% that

pass water ofttn day and night.: 11 and «»mpjend it. There is Swamp-Root is a medicin^of^on-
had backache, and was run down jmore Swamp-Root used by Kan- derful merit. Ihave -seen many

generally. A few bottles of this sas City firemen than any other who had been pronounced incura-

?emed 3 'did more for me than a medicine twice over. le speedily restored to health by -
, - . - - ,, ,. , Swamp-Root,.lozen physicians could. \ours truly, i'

Yours Respectful
,
y

_
£&V,4£,c&^

865 Stillman St., Assistant Chief, No IEngine House,
Philadelphia (Pa.) Fire Dep't.iKansas City (Kansas) Fire Dep't. Toledo (Ohio) Fire Department.

Ifyou are fick or "fpel badly," begin taking the famous cause rheumatism. (Travel, catarrh of the bladcjer, pain or
new "discovery. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon as dull ache In the back, joints and muscles; makes your head
your¦ wancy. a,, well they w«l help all the other organs to a^n^c^^health. A trial willconvince anv one. as though you had heart trouble: you may have plenty of am-

ueak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for many bition, but no strength; get weak and wanto away,
kinds of diseases, and if permitted to continue much suffering Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is used In the leading
with fatal results are sun- to follow. Kidney trouble irritates hospitals, recommended by physicians in their private prac-
ih« nerves, makes you dizzy, restless, cleepless and irritable. tice. and is taken by doctors themselves, because they recog.
Makes you pats water often during the day and obliges you to nize in it the sxeatest and most successful remedy that
got up many times dorinc the night. Unhealthy kidneys science has ever been able to compound.

EDITORIAL NOTICE.—Swamp-Root. Ibe great Kidney, Liver and Bladder remedy. Is so remark.ibly successful
that a special arrangement has been made by which all of our readers who have not already tried it may have a sample
bottle sent absolutely free by mail. Also a book telling all about kidney and bladder troubles and containing many of the
Thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured by Swamp-Root. In writing be sure
and mention reading this generous offer In the San Francisco Daily Call when sending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton. N. Y.

Ifyou are already convinced that Swamp-Root is what you need, you can purchase the regular fifty-cent and one-dol-
lar siz* bottle? at the drug stores everywhere. Don't make any mistake, but reriember the name, Swamp-Root—Dr. Kll-
n'.er's Swamp-Root, and the address. Binchamton. N. Y.. on every bottle.
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¦ . •. ' When perfection is reached that ends it. H

on its quality and purity has passed I
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